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;ENNY SHOULD HAVE LITTLE TROUBLE GETTING SOMETHING GOOD FOR A KAUFF IN TORONM

'.

;

'JACKSON TRAINS FOR TENDLER GO;
IBABE RUTHRESIGNS ASAUTO PILOT;

OTHER HAPPENINGS IN GOTHAM

K. '

By RODEKT
Sport Kdltor Evenlnr I'ubllc

'ZyjAyY things can happen in a city like New York in a
'tit tingle afternoon. In fact, many thing can happen

but the isle of Manhattanin any city on any afternoon,
happen) to be the scene of this narrative. Your

wandered over there yesterday afternoon to

have a look, just by tcay of diversion. Here is what
happened:

EPISODE 1

Stillman's Gymnasium
gymnasium 1h located ou 125th street.

There Is another street nearby, but the bandit who

operated the taxleab replied ?U.7r. when I asked the namo

of It. That bcliiR settled, a visit was paid to the gym-

nasium, which cau be reached by any one who climbs

three flights of stairs.
A lot of boxers were steaming up the place. In one

corner Johnny Dundee was shadow-boxin- g with himself
and winning easily. In another corner Kinucls Charles
Hlorau was sparring with some middleweight who dldn t
know nny better. Francis Charles, who recently returned
from Europe, was demonstrating the reason for Joe
Beckett's refusal to meet him. After the middleweight

had been Hwept up. Kioucis Chnrles also shadow boxed.

In another part of the hall a ring had been erected

and n couple of boxers weie engaged In a friendly game

entitled "knocking each other's block off." This Is

played with big boxing gloves nnd the pla.xeis laugh aud
Joke as they try to bounce the gloves off the other's map.
It Is very exciting, cpeciall when one sits down and

takes a rest. ,,.,.
One of the participants in this game was

Jackson, who Is to .play for keeps with Lew Tcndlcr at
the Phils' park next Monday night Willie woie a head
harness which protected his forehead, chin aud ears,
while his opponent, a southpaw welterweight entitled
Harry Martone, came in uu naturel above the neck.

Willie sockctf this gent for three rounds, and at the
end Harry was satisfied to call it a daj . .lackson seemed
to bo in rare form or Martone was iu raw form, for the
lightweight perpetrated home wonderful work. It wasn't
hard to outbos the big guy, but Willie was not content
with that. Ho also outsluggcd him. landing several sleep-produci-

wallops which lost their offectlveue-- s because
of the heavy gloves. Ills punching was accurate and
powerful, which showed he had been training hard re-

cently.
After Harry got the gate a featherweight named

Charley Hayes htepped In and out for two rounds, ex-

tending Jackson to the limit. This was a speedy session
and the spectators, who up all of the space not taken
by the bbxers, were all bet up.

ATTPAl the session teith Hayes, Jackson jumped
A aiound the floor, took some more exercise and
rclircd to the weighing loom. Doc Ragtcy, his man.
nger, inritnl me in to sec him iccigh, and he tipped
the beam at .?3. Thercfoie there tcill "c no 'roi-bl- e

about the weight on Monday night. Jackson is
.. . . , . , - !

a legitimate ligniieeigni aim prooaoiy irm acaic jo.
when he meets Tendler.

EPISODE 11

On the Sidewalks of New York

AFTER ldaviug the gymnasium Doc ttaglcy had a few
to say.

"Jackson Is in better shape than I have seen hlra for
a long time," he confessed. "He knows be Is up against
a hard proposition and realizes lie must be in perfect
physical trim to win ftom Tendler. This match, by the
way. Is more Important than you Imagine. Tendler has
licked all of the lightweights except Leonard, and it is
the with Jackson. The winner of this bout will
be In a position to force Lfcinnrd iuto a match for the
title, and if Benny refut.es well, you know What will
happen then.

"I'm not saying that Leonard will refuse. Don't
get nie'wrong on that. What I mean Is that he will have
to recognize the ictor aud give him a chaiae as the most
logical opponent.

"Willie Is the hardest hitting lightweight in the world.
He cau hand nut a terrible wallop, and if it lands, you
know what happens. Tendler also knows. Id ndditlou,
Jackson is mighty clever. If he uses this cleverness in-

stead of trying to land a finishing sock he can't be beaten
In a limited round engagement. I'm not boosting my
fighter, but telling you the truth about him.

"He will bo iu shape to give his best, and that's all
any one can ask. He will be dangerous at all times, be-

cause he is a harder puncher than Tendler and can finish
the battle with a single blow He has been working hard.
Every morning he is out on the road and in the afternoon
starts out with shadow boxing two three-minut- e rounds,
punches the bag three rounds and then boxes anywhere
from five to eight rounds. He was to have worked with

THIRTY NATIONS ENTERED

Argentine Sends Regrets to Olympic
Committee

Antwerp, July 8. Five weeks before
the opening of the Olympic games at
the Stadium, and with the entries rnpld-l- y

closing, thirty nations have entered
for the contests, two of them being
China nnd British India, which have
not hitherto been liRted as probable
competitors.

The Olympic committee has received
a cablegram from the Argentine com-

mittee Indicating that Argentina will not
enter the Olympiad. The cablegram
said:

"Unable to sail. A thousand re-

grets." Chile and Brazil an the onlj
South American countries eutered.
Mexico will have contestants in scveial
events,

'In addition to the countries already
named tho following may staud as the
official list of competing nations Aus-
tralia, Belgium, Canada. Denmark,
Egypt, Spain, the United States, Fin-
land. France. (Jreat Britain, (treece,
Holland, Italy, Japan, Luxembourg,
Norway, Now Zealand, Portugal, Po-
land, South Africa, Rumania, Sweden.
Switzerland, Czecho-Slovnkl- u and
Jugo-SIavi- a.

A number of changes in dates for
events hnve been made bv the executive
committee. The new dates for polo
will be from August -- 1 to August 31 ;

for weight-throwin- August i!S to
August 31 ; decathlon, August 20 to
August 21; pentathlon. Angus 1(5; box-
ing, August 20 to August 2.1; Cireco-Ilomn- n

wrestling, August 10 to 10 ; free
wrestling. Augtwt 24 to 27, aud fencing,
August 15 to 23.

SWIM FOR HUSS CUP

McCurdy, Three-Tim- e Winner, Will
Defend Title Tomorrow

L. B. McCurdy. of the Philadelphia
Swimming Club, will defend his title
in the annual event for the Hubs cup
to be held tomorrow under the auspices
of the Philadelphia Swimming Club lit
Lafayette, Pa., in the SchujlklU river.

McCurdy i who has won the event for
three consecutive years, has been traiu- -

ing the last few day.
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Johnny Wilson, the middleweight champion, but John
hail to go homo to Boston. '

"Willie give Tendler all he has, and I am conf-

ident that will be enough to win.

it AXD now," continued Doo as he raised a)i im-- n

pcrious finger at a passing r,

"let's go to the ball game and find out why the
Yankees arc almost In first place."

EPISODE III
The Polish Grounds .

12,000 persons cither quit work early or didn't
SOME any work to quit, for they were draped nil over

the stands, getting nn eyeful of the contest' between the

Yanks otul Detroit. It was u great game, but some of

the scenes had been lifted bodily from Shlbo Park.
Connie should get sore nnd make the Yanks stop steal-

ing his stuff. '

The opposing teams were pretty decent about' It,
because neither side scored while we were absent. Then
they put on a couple of more scoreless stanzas and after-
ward staged a Macklan skit. This was done perfectly
nnd without n slip. First the Yanks won tho ball game
nn.l tlu.M Inst it. Even Babe Ruth couldn't help, al
though he insetted a triple In wmc Inning and scored .

afterward.
Tills, nrrnriliiic to Al Munro Ellas, who always picks

on straugeis. was the twenty-secon- d consecutive game
the Biibo had hit safely lu, and his average for those
contests was .4110 or something like that.

Tyrus Cobb and his bum leg really won tho battle,
for TyrtiH was asked to get out of a box seat In the fifth
Inning, don a uniform and piueh-hi- t single In ,the ninth.
But thnt is neither lift o nor there.

TUB moral of this episode' is that other home
besides ours can lose ball games ih full

view of the weeping spectators.

EPISODE IV

Clubhouse at Polish Grounds
RUTH walked into the clubhouse after theBABE This is not unusual, because he always walks.

He also walked from Wavva, 4a , a rouplo of nights ngo
after refusing 'to ride nny more In his automobile.

Babe's left wrist was bandaged nnd there was big
dent In his bankroll. When nsknd some personal ques-

tions by your correspondent he said :

"I think baseball is a great game aud will continue
to play It. If ever take a day off I am going to look
for the guy who sent me that book entitled 'The Life nnd
Battles of Barney OldHeld.'

"No, am not going to take up auto racing. The
records of De Pulms, Milton, Oldfield aud others arc per-
fectly safe so far as I am concerned. I have no further
desire to go from tovvu to town In the shortest space of
tune unless It Is in the baggage conch ahead.

"I was breezing along the Baltimore pike on Wednes-
day morning, minding my own business, vvhen another
(.u-- , taking up all of the road, approached. I swerved
to one side to give him more room, hit a ditch and turned
over. That's, all. Know any one who wants to buy a
car cheap V"

A FTEIi this narrow escape" Cap Huston and
Manager lluggin's ordered the athletes to dis-

continue automobile touring and when the team
traveU jump on a train with the others. No more
narrow escapes for the Yank stars. They get hurt
easily enough in the ball games.

EPISODE V

Outside the Polish Grounds
GUNBOAT SMITH, the great heavyweight who once

for a couple of minutes by Comic
Ilnggerty. was leaving the park with the other cash cus-

tomers when he was spotted by Bagley.
"Meet the Gunboat," he said by way of Introduction.
"fiunboat," we said politely, "joti are the oue per.on

who has boxed both Carpentler and Jack Dempsey.
Who, in jour opinion, will win if those persons ever
get together?"

The (tiiuboat tarked to port, leaned against a pillar
which also helped pport (he elevated road and replied
slowly:

"Dempsey will kill that guy. He's too big, too strong,
too wild and hits au AWFUL wallop. Yes, he hits
SOME wallop."

i;VZ) the Ounboat was stroking his chin as he
Ti steered his way thrnunh the Uafiic tn ihr "T:'
stairs.

AMATEUR NOTES
A. C. of the Fourteenth

vtiiril, managed bv Herbert Baroek,
is going great guns this year nnd giv- -

by

dtrlnr to ply
a tram write

imm vaienune,
Ug some of till' best first-clas- s teams Indiana Clnb (waO first clan

hard battles The other day Mervine ' open J Melman. .North Thirty.
traveled to Wildwood, J and met ""' """
MlVT1- - V? gTC, RnUlll " oVTn!iwraT5l;,7e(naWol?rro,Ka-..JUo- ?

inning . jibore Sharon Hill HI In tho evening
vMldnood on the long end of a 3 to rhllmorn A. A. aay) first claw, July 17

store. The feature of was. open Ldwln Leech. S747 North Kront street,
the perfect throwing of Mervlne's out- - Auburn A. C. (nv.tyl first class. July

No less than five runners were!11 pfc- -a LarMls. Diamond flosi.
thrown out at the plate. Amerieim A. A. (wl first July

. , . . .... , .. . .n.n r .T. r.nff 47 Memnhls street..unnnger uarocK lias July 11 antl L'J,
-- -" - ---

nn.l ,lnt,. l ..t . . o,t..i..; ' Mnmolla A. A, (vl first class.
iVi Vi i ' 'tt It, 10 IT open Phonp Frankford HB4.

nome clubs. Address Herbert Baroek, rilrton Stars thom Juiv mil open
02(1 NVirth Eleventh street. Uiurln. phono Dickinson 3168-n- .

f'attrrsonr.o., M'

I'attrrsun 1". C. (away) first class Juli -

1 open V Moccen, S1I3 North Somer-
set street

1'. U, T, (away) first class, July 10 open
J Whiteside, Diamond 0033.
NorriMoun A. A, (away) first clans-J- ack

Harris 84J Cherry street, NorrUtown
Pa

Liberty Ktara (away) first class JuU 24
23 open P Williams, 700 South Thlrieenthstreet

KellSlnXtOn A. first rlaii li. Iu
10 August 7 open Joe Hartley. Kcnsliurmn

(Umbel nros,- -
IS nn

will

a

a

I

I

i

si

J

1T

i,

R

--(away) first class July inWoody 1037 North
Twentj-tlft- h street. Camden, N J

North Penn (away) first class 0orge
Sommerer 2022 West Susquehanna avenue

lit. Carmel 11. C (home) twelve. thirteenears old G Illeyler, 2318 South Thirdstreet
Klmn I'. C (away) first class Jul 1

open- - William Hill 203H North Third street
Lorraine (ilnnts (away) first class if T

Turpln 4223 Ludlow street
St. Monica' Hrds (away) thirteen four-

teen years old Hughle McLonn 137 .Mifflin
street

Madlann It. C. (aa) flfieen eighteen
5 ears old J Koslk 2flOO Mad vin street

Peerless Ilengals (away) fteen seventeen
'ears old J J Dannon Jr .'713 North
Heinherger street.

THE SHOW OF SHOWS

Phillies'
,"2L!5l GREAT,

AUUlUgUUU

Night' I I'LL
SAY I

v soi y

LEW TENDLER vs.
WILLIEJACKSON

Absolotelr the greatest inateh
pnstlble In b'mlng.

Three other peppery nonts.
rrlres 31, :, J, $5. hay seats to-

day at OlmbeU, Tendler & (llassnian's,
18 Chestnut, DonagliT's, 33 8. 11th nnd

Ion ItaUM. 1)41 Real Katnte Trust
Batldlac Oet forty far till slunr.

(Covvrtaht, 1910, Futttc Ltdoer Co.)

OnUWdfr and bnttfrr mm
with ncond-cla- s should to

iuio south seventeenthMeet

2nl
N.

the fray

class
24

Wilson

Easy to Buy
lou need not delay the purchase of

thnt niryrle a day longer. Come In nd
see us and e will
he glad to make an
Immediate purchase
possible. And to-

morrow you can
take your llrst ride
up the road on your
wheel, Oet the mostj
out of outtdoor life
out Into the open
country.

There Isn't a more
uonderful rerrea- -
tioo.

July 17
'JWo

July

Jf N

$1.00 Deposit Secures It
$1.00 Weekly PnyB for It

.. Don't wait! (let our terras at once
tomorrow! They are the easiest In
town.

LARGEST VARIETY OF

BICYCLES
to choose from. We don't sell any
one bicycle, bat let yon choose from

12 Farribus Makes
1nk7 lojo Monr(r.s. am biyi.es,

627 Market St.

r

1224 Girard Ave.

MOVIE OF A MAN LANDING A BASS

oM'' I "mM I Irs.tcrT ? our to , Up
'T r '

IliiiiiflaaaaEaaaaaaaallilililDlialHJHHIHN

CTnel MOST tJC A BIG ONC R6AOV WiTM LrXNOING NET ENJoVS M041C OP
1 Olivet FLOPPING FI5H IM

BOTTOrA or BOAT

iO?cyt iifcxwO "S jAJ.

Ugg2jj jig-jj-gggg-
L .ggjgjrgjgj PlilflMBlH

TOMORROW'S RACE ENTRIES
At Fort Erlo

First race, rurse $1800. maidens three- -
year-old- s and up, a rurionizs:
Anmut 1 Pommernnlan .... 07
I.ouetto ... im Miss lMwards ..101
Marie Freeborn 103 flneet Uouquet . 101
Glow Worm 107 Jim Tetrl 103

Second race, claiming, purse $1100, two- -
ear-old- S furlonis

Home Made. .... lot Roseate 101
Fair Lassie ....110 Mary Cow ell . ..Ill
Oeorire C. Jr . 114 Oet Em loil
Charlotte C 109 Fljtnir Ford ... Ill
I'nttcrn 113 Charley Hoy . . . 110

Third race, purse $1200. claiming,
anJ up, 1 mile and 70 nrds.

Miss Millions . 1)0 Old Top 102
Svone 100 Hroncho Hilly ,..11o
Jack K no Ducklnldc, . . .10(1
Betsy 10J Sho Devil 10H
Blazonry Ill

Fourth raco, purse $2000. Oreat Itles
Handicap, s and up, l mllo
and 70 vards:
Clean Done .. ..100 Troltus 112
I'rlnceps 111! Spring-sid- . vlOO
Dr Joe .... ll.--i MldnlKht Hun 113

Fifth race, purs- - J.'OOO, HuRalo Handicap,
and up n furlones

Mnn i einer ns .Marjorle Hnes ..102
His Choice ... 112 Oeorge Starr ...USMajor Mouse , 1110 Ks'cre
Klnc Herod . UU St, Quentln

Sixth race, purse $1200, claiming,
)ejr-old- s and up, 1 mile nnd 70 yards,
flsyer S7 Muglvan ..

Mormon Flder .. 107 James .
Nlshtwlnd 110 Short Change
Joan of Arc ......103 Hondo

108
1211

three- -

...104

...107...10)
.107

Trophy 110 Capt. Hodge Ill
Seventh race, purse $lf00, claiming, three-- i

ear-old- s and up. 1 mile and 70 yards:
I.oro Humllton ,. OS My Dear 102
Keu-pl-e O'Nell , 10R Tort Hllss Ill

Kxhorter ,.,.100 Kilts 2d fJO?
Freemantle .111 Frank Monroe ...111

Weather clear, track fas.'Apprentice illowarce claimed.

At Windsor
First race. 1 mile, and up,

r'nlmlng, S1200:
llanjan 101 'Harry Glover .,.103
Hope .108 'High Olympus ... Ill'('omache IU 'Kentucky Hoy ...ill
lloxer IU Hemisphere IllContestant UG Lady Ward 1111

Rouen 110
Second race, 8V4 furlongs,

elalmlng $1200:
Mary Itelgel .. ,102 Romper 102

The Enquirer ...103 lllg Hear 107
Nurse Jane 112 'High Wave 113

Sea Court . ...113
Third race, n furlongs, three-- ear-old- s and

up. claiming, puree $1200:
.Donna Roma . 100 Oolden Dawn ...10.1
Wit for Tat 10B -- Deckhand Illsummer a sn . 111 iron imy 111

Faul Connelly 111 'Archie AlexanderlM
Lancelot 110 Timothy J. Hogan.118
Propaganda .. 110

Fourth race m miles, three-- ) ear-old- s and
up, claiming, purse tiatO:

Candolarla . . 100Short Stop 114
Jack Reeves 111 'Don Dodge IllDouglas S. Ill
Fifth rate 1', miles, three-jear-ol- and

up. Prince Edward Hotel Handicap, added
purse $6000
(aXlaln d Caui OS (a)Hondage 113
Douglas 8 102 Romeo . ...lOOJ
Honolulu Hoy 100 Snap Dragon 2d 1141
Paul Weldel . 110 Tho Porter 131

(a)Jnmes Arthur cntn
Sixth race purse $1200, 0

furlongs:
Shilling . 110 Algonquin 110
Hackamare 110 .Murray 110
Double Van 110 Cobalt Lass IllCharley Le- - Romeo US

decker . .. US
Sovcnth race 0 furlongs,

and up, ilalnnnc purse $1200,
Ooldlne 101 'Vision 100
Hetslnda .... 105 Keymar ltlHelma .. 1011 I'llsen 119

CLOTHES
Manufacturer's Sale of

5000
SUITS
Men's and Young

Men's
at the remarkable price of

$18.50
Hand tailored and guaran-

teed all-wo- Direct from
manufacturer to consumer.

A Saving of $10 to $20
On Every Suit

Tho lot consists of Green, Brown

and Blue Flannels, Casaimeres

and Worsteds. Also Bluo and
Black Serges all styles and sizes.

807 ARCH ST.
Fourth Floor. Take Elevator

OPKN rtorintpAYB CNTIX V. SI.

.ivt

Annie Edgar .,.10H Hob llnkor ..' 11(1
Pretty Daby J..,lon strlko Hreaker ...110
Onlco 100
Weather clear: track heavy.

Apprentice allowance claimed.

At Aqueduct
First race, two-- j ear-old- 8 furlongs.

claiming;
General Average .112 'George Jlovce ...102
Omer K. .......112 llama 113
rJxnlqslve KM! 'Vic Munoz 103
Uallynew 113

Second race, steeplechase, handicap,
ana up. about 24 miles:

D6ublet 100 Decisive 1.1!)
Lylle u 142 bjnlnrja 133
Dcbadou 132

Third race, the Trcmont Stakes,
o furlongs:

Jcg US Touch Mo Not ...127
Dlmmesdale ,..11.- - Inchcnpo ....... lift
Houyhnhnm 112 Kirk rvlngton .113
Sporting; Illood ..112 Star Voter 127
Uroomspun 112

Fourth race, tho Der Stakes, s.

IH miles:
Man O' War ....120 John V drier.... 10S

Fifth race, claiming thrce-- j ear-old- s and
up. 1 r.ln miles:
War Machtne .. 110 Thrift .....110
Utile Nearer .. 113 Klmendorf .......123
War Smoke .... 110

Sixth race, maldm and UP.
Ol& furtnnvH.
Joe Joe
MPKKCt . . . ,
Universal .
Oonxalo ..
Double Eve
Hurley
Royal Illood . . .
Kcho It
Sir Grafton ...
Wlnnoskl

Weather clear

..11.1 Ten can no

..110 Mario Antolnette.UO

..US Arrhle ....110

..111 Cherrv Cnek ...111

..113 I he Dauphin ....115

..118 Irish Dancer ....118

..111) King George .,.113

..113 F.rnevt 118

..113 Sea Sinner 115
.113
track fast

'Apprentice allowance claimed.

At Latonla
First race. $1300. claiming,

and up, 6 furlongs:
Mabel 101 'Sweeping aionce.105
Sam's Hoy 107 Sand Bed ..,...,107
Trlomphant (Imp)Ilo 'Dark Hilt (Imp).llT)

Discussion 11.1 Cnnvcrse 115
Second rice. $1300 purse, :wo- - ear-ol- d

maidens. 3V, furlongs:
Marjorle McKny..U2 (b)Old Faithful ..113
Cozctte 112 Dark Hen 115
Counters 112 Also eligible:
Coeur de Feu ...112 Hit of Green ....112
Rising Rock ....111 (ti)Kate Fraley ..112
Clarkson (Imp). . .113 Loughland 113
Anunda 112 Miss Prosperity ..112
Tawasantha 112 (a)I.lt'le Ross .112
Fair Florin 112 Hilly Harton ....W3
(a)Mlss Hilarity ..112

(a)Drotcli Hros Hluegrass entry. (b)Dunne
entry.

Third rsce $1100. purse, s

nnd up. 1 miles:
Simpleton 0.1 Hscovar 103
Dr. Carmen ....101 Cllntonvllle 103
Docod ...103 Wave (Imp) 10(1

Sands of Pleasure 11H

rourth race. $2000 purse, the Midway
Handicap, and up. 0 furlongs:
Furbelow ....102 .Torlce 102
Linden . 103 Carmnndale .....101
Ginger 110 American Ace ...118
Dodge 120 rtagtt 138

Fifth rice $1000 ndded. Daniel Iloonc
Handicap s and up, 1V4 miles- -

Wlckford ... 01 Frank W 04
Amond (Imp) ... DO Wave (Imp) 00
Heavcrklll .103 Cleopatra 107

V.
JV.y '

A

A

0

...

.i

For $60 Valuo

Five Leading Batters
in Ttvo Leagues

AMimiCAN
rinjer Club O.'AIl. It. II. TC.

Rlsler. St. Unls 78 204 B7 12.1 .413
Speaker, Cleveland... 73 233 70 112 .308
Jackson. Chicago . (10 273 40 103 .30B
rtuth. New York 70 233 71 01 .331
Weaver, Chicago 73 300 60 111 .350

NATIONAL I.KAOCE
llai-e- r Club 0. AH. U. II. TO.

Iiornshr. St. 74 201 30 110 .373
Hmltll. New York 42 132 10 47 .336
n.itihcrt, Cincinnati. 83 213 34 71 .330
Ronetchr. Ilrooklyn... 88 223 24,78 .820
Kouan. Cincinnati .... (13 210 33 78 .323

(c)Dr. Clark 109 (c)W'lldalr 117
Mlnto 2d (Imp).'. .115 Drastic 117

(c)Whltney entry.
Sixth race, puree, llurnett Woods llandl

ran. ftirlnnirst
(d)Pekoe 105 (d)Hettlna 112
Last Rose 112 Anne Elizabeth . 112
Hen Vnlct 117 (lold Digger ... I'
Monsoon 123 The .Ally 12S
Are, High 1J.I

(d)J N. Camden entry.
Seventh race, $1300 claiming, three-ycar- -

nins ana up, ity mil
Paris taM,- - ivlfl,r h,

. ...hki nn '." " -
Chler Hrottn ....112 Cnpl. Hees litTom Saunders ...114 Klmpalong (Imp) .11 1

Bradley's Choke. 114 Harvest King ....111Trooper no
Weuthcr clear: 'rack slow.

Apprentice allowance claimed.

McCANN-NELSO- N DRAW

Fast Bout Results at Madison Club
Last Night

Bobby McCnnn. of Ornys Ferry, and
Joe Nelson, of Southwark, boxed six
fast rounds tn a draw at the Madison
A'."C. last night. The wlndup had been
scheduled ns an eight-roun- d affair, but
owing to the slim crowd the bout was
cut to six rounds.

The semiwindup was the only
bout that went the limit. Young 3am
Langford beat Duke Avery, Charlie
Hauber stopped Phil Ityun in one round.
Mike Connors ndded another victim to
his long K. O, list by stopping Young
McGnnley in second frame, nnd Joe
Christie put Eddie Palmer to sleep In
two rounds.

REFEREE STOPS BOUT

Willie Houck, Fouls
Krauso at A. A.

Johnny Krouse easily bested ft'illie
Houck In five rounds in whnt should
hove been nn eight-roun- d setto in the
wind-u- p last night nt the
A. A.

Houelc. who was outclassed nftor tho
first session, hit Krause low at least
four times in the fifth session. Then
the referee stopped the bout.

Bolt ends of fine woolens

go at half-pric-e and less

SUITS
Made to Measure

25$36
Fabrics formerly $50 to.$75
Are Included in

Wonderful values In this sale, 5Ien! The end of the busiest season In
our history us with n ureat aMumulatlun short pleies of line fab.
,lrs many slneJe ult leojctlt, with HUfflcient material for uit extra
nalr of trousers, othera for two-piec- e suits only. They must move quickly
to make room for the arrival of roll from the mil s. l,ery one la
marked so low that you ran save balf-.U- a ylue. Kvery ault
custom tailored to your und backed by a posltne iruarantee for
perfect fit. Don't delay the early culler get the beat selection I

All Wool Blue Serge
Made To OrderSUITS wif s- -

Reduced to Quick

35-0- 0
1 $45-- o

t
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Regular

Major

11

Outclassed,
Germantown

Germantown

to

This Sale

Bring Action

For Regular $76 Value

1617 CHESTNUT STREET. ,.
; Opf n Monday and Saturday
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CARMAN AND BEDELL BRING
BIKE VICTORY TO' AMERICA

United States Riders Take First and Second, Respectively, fa

International Forty-Mil- e Grind Against Italy,
Ten Thdusand See Races

ANOTHER victory for America in
the long list of 1020 international

events was chalked up nt tho
Point Breeze Velodrome last night when
Clarence Carman, tho world's cham-
pion, nnd Menus Bedell, tho grand old
mnn of tho bicycle game, carried tho
Stars ,and Stripes to a triumph over
Vlnccrfzo Maddonn nnd Gcorgo Colom-batt- o,

representing Italy, In a forty
mllo motorpaccd race.

More than 10,000 persons saw the
two Amerlsnn riders finish first and
cecond, gaining eight points for the
United Htntes. Mnddona and Colom-batt- o

rode gamely to the end, but were
forced to tako third and fourth places,
respectively. In Justice to the Italians,
It must be stated that both, were handi-
capped by tire and motor trouble.

Faced by the peerless Jimmy Hunter,
Carman rode the forty miles in the re-

markable time of 52 minutes and 58
seconds, which is apnroximatqjty forty-fiv- e

miles an hour. Never once iti the
long grind did his front wheel leave the
motor. Ho was out In front nt the very
start and led Bedell to tho finishing
line- - bjf four lnps. If Carman had car-
ried at his 'average speed he would
have cracked the record for an hour's
race. He will have n chance to get the
mark in the Brnssnrd classic tomorrow
night.
Overflow Crowd

The arena was packed to overflowing
by tho largest crowd thafever attended
a bicycle tvent In this city. Every Heat
was taken and the arena held more than
1000 of those who were too lato to get
scats In the stands.

In one. of the most thrilling match
sprint races ever staged, "Willie
Spencer, the Canadian champion,
scored a straight heat victory over
Orlando Piani, the Italian tltleholder.
It was n rare of brain as well ns brawn
for in" both heats the athletes jockeyed
for positions so long that onco they
stood during the race for as long
ns two minutes. As cvldcnco of this, It
took them more than four minutes to
finish the second heat.
Junior Walthour Impresses

However, It is the last lap that counts
and the famous blond from Canada
swung around the. final turn of the
track in the first heat in 10 2-- 5 seconds,
noslnc out Piani by tho width of a tire.
He even bettered this time in the second
heat dolug 10 1-- 5 seconds for the last
lap.

Another big feature, was the doubleConvoy 07 Mala ....100 L Jr-- .viarse -- .., ,..,.--.-.,--- .,jonn vvenonan

other
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Hnils of
some

former
measure

on

still

slxtoen-rcar-ol- d son of the noted rider,
Young Walthour 'captured tlio final heat
of tho two-thir- mile amateur .handi-
cap with nlmoRt twenty j'ardt to spare.
He stnrted with a twenty-yar- d handi-
cap nnd was clocked in 1 :18 1-- 5.

Walthour also rode a great raco in
the two-mll- o amateur scratch, winning
by fifteen yards in 4 :35 2-- 5. Thift event
was marred by a rail in which lour went
down. One of the four was Frank
Harris, the Olympic flier.

This took some of tho thrill out of the
event, for a dash between Harris and
JValthour wai assured. These two am-

ateurs aro matched In a special sprint
raco for tomorrow night. No one was
hurt in the accident, but Vernon Ncw-comb-

of tho Quaker City Cycle Club,
was suspended indefinitely for
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PHILA'S OUALITYi
CLEANERS DYEm
can or little, with care I

A will bring to

Jelay.

Information of Value
Excellent exercised
workmen cleaning1 draperies,
blsnkcts, women's clothing,

'
If out ot send your by

We the (umt
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S. W. 52d and So,

Office and
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Unmatchable Values in
Bathing Suits

If you quality
bathing at higher prices, you the

quality you can get
it Tor proving our & H. It for

LIFE
BUARD

Nov
Made quality

ob-
tain white
worsted sleoeless

allpants!quality white
buckle.

tf Suits $1.50
Now
Cherry Valley

pants.
whlto

belt,

$3.50 $9
Light-weig- flannel

shirt! white
buckle. short-ter-

bathers.' for

Women's All-yo- ol One-Piec- e

$4
(Inline Rfl

111 V;uuuii

worsted, choice
colors!
Itegular values and

$M0

Look, for
JWgSJtt

Life
Guard

suits, $r.50

Swimming

AUAVool,2-Piec- c

Bathing $C
Suilsnow
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Scraps About Scrappers;

JJOW develops that

""'"". ucorgcg
pentlcr Jack
held until time 1021.

kfAa?bila,l- -ucuniieiy Frenel,.
signed Iron-cla- d contrtct

jiiaries wocurnn, London,
ranicn dempsey, IlrltlA

December 1020'
which to

bout with Cnrpentlrr,
After that date Frenchman

That Demnscy-Carpcntl-
rnatch

never will held abroad assured
cause chamniou annotineeri

again never would leave
Wnltl

means lonz. ui,ii.
before European title-hold-

vuvviii;r.

Francois Deacamns and Carpentler
Lorraine Saturday.

return Sertember
Carpentler Levlnik.

October

rhlllr choice
sliorfe tonight. FIe-bou- t promir.i
arratyred Eleventh Street

Cambria

welterwelfht match between
nnd flahter headllnerEleventhTstreet Stanlev
meets Jackson. Hlnckle. addition

clever, has
mitt." Illchtrii

"Diamond, other bouts: Prtnkli
Mitchell Jlmmv Howell, Bobby WolnnHobby Nelson Spades

Ilennr LMimnl arrived
York.followlrir knockout vlctorr

Willie KAwnrd ndvlses deilrnTommy Murray
bantams- - Jimmy Mendo

Huahev Hutchinson
O'Donnelir and Frankle Murray
matched Indian nuesell Harrliburt

nnii. puunus.

mighty flopping--! Chamclea
Denny Leonard challenging Tendler, ant

ueorici
arpcniicr.

Matty Dechter, ninety-live- - poundfr.
nromlse develonlnir

wletder. Marcoo has

Cambria
tonight Stahle, champion

Atlantic will tackle l.

Turner scheduled

Young roster showed hlsfl
matches, "Wrlulitll

Bobby Uurmar.
Warnnd hsvlnv

action. Moran
lightweights passing Wallopln

Trrmalne unable
several months., Jie.lsesurferlng ','ftnenrilrltls. oneratlon

Frankle Farmer hna refused
knnckcrout, Danny Ilodgers,
nedy.

We do the job, be it big VJ

and promptness. phone call us

your door without

men's

Parcel Post Service
town clothes

parrel post. assure
prompt satisfactory service.

Cbcitnnt St. 5557 Germantown J,. Cor. Sanion

Main Worka, 1616,-2-8 N. 21st St

M. H. SELL IT FOR LESS

M. & H.
will compare the quality of these goods "with the

of suits sold elsewhere will see
difference andrealize thut here, you got and that

less, slogan "M. Sell Less."

$8

finest
possible

shirt,
flannel

flannel

buckle

Suits, Now....

enough
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M. & H. Tennis Special

'(mm
$15 Rackets
American
Driver
Paramount
Women's
National

I J 1 M

Every one snuro
Made of best 'lc'
wood, correct In
and balance. Terfectlr
strung wh flnest Im-

ported nngllsh IjrnbJ
gut. Itawhlde
shoulders, four sld

cedar handle. Ths Am".
lean Hrlver and be

I'aramtfunt a r
M- -for men

Vast. Bmsshing

23" Sa

no

game.
NatlonsI

Tna ?:l

speolally "
for women

$4 to $6 Rackets, $3
Several don samples, Just one or iw

of a kind.

Join the M. & H. 6th Annual

Fishing Contest
$300 p Free
If you cannot come to the ttor
to regUter, write, and card will
be mailed. Every incmbrr
fllveti identifying KWinV'bV.V,
opener, wrench etc. If flrare lost, finder can find owner
through ua. Hundred of
returned through ua. Join toda'J.
Nothing to buy, nothing ' I"1"

for.
Free-Spo- ol Reel

A, special throw-o- n nd tl1throw-of- f attacbmtnt! 2S0- - " IU
yard capacity; German
silver, will lst llff
time wiui' ordinary uw.
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